
THURSDAY EVENING,

AILROAD RUMBLES
!W HAVEN MEN

INSPECT YARDS
NEW ROUNDHOUSE
PLAN OF READING

king Over Pennsy Classi-

ication Yards and Phil-
adelphia Division

Permit Taken Out Yesterday
Calls For Large Expendi-

ture; Modern Building

Reading. Sept. 13.?The old struc-

ture proving inadequate with the in-

troduction of modern locomotives of

high tonnage and greater length, the

Reading Railway Company will erect

a. new and modern roundhouse in this

city. It will be erected at an esti-

mated cost of 1175,000 and the permit
for the work is the largest that has
been issued this year at citf hall.

Brick and Steel
Built of brick, steel and cement,

the new roundhouse will be one of
the best in this section and with
Its diameter of 227 feet will also' be
cne of the largest. The present struc-

ture has been in use about half a
century and the new building will be
erected on the site of the old struc-
ture. With the addition of many
locomotives, practically all of which
are of the large type esign for
hauling heavy freights, the old
structure could no longer accommo-
date them, and the plans for the new
building are the result. The opera-
tion is in line with the progressive
moves that are being made by the
company in its efforts to render effi-
cient service.

neral Superintendent H B. Oviatt
le New Haven and Hartford Rail-
. now a part of the Pennsylvania
road system, with a party of of-
Is, were in Harrisburg to-day.
?e are here for the purpose ot
ing over yards and other branches
>e Philadelphia Division.
iese officials are making tours
nspeution over the entire main.

Part of to-day was spent at
lletown, where the United States
irnment is erecting a large build-
ind at Schock's Mills and Colum-
where the Pennsylvania Rail-
is expending $3,000,000 in yard

ovements.
Here All Week

le visiting officials are traveling
General Superintendent Oviatt's
ite car No. 100. They spent some
at Knola yards, where the clas-

ition system is said to be one ot
best in the United States. They
spend the balance of the week

ing over the Philadelphia Divi-
and the Philadelphia Terminal

sion. It is understood they will
aken to Mt. Gretna and shown

the United States Government
>site at that place,
is stated that the New Haven is

ning to open a large and thor-
ily equipped receiving and classi-
ion yard In tile vicinity of New
: to facilitate the handling of
t volumes of freight from the
England states, as well as shlpp-

ts destined for the latter terri-

Standing of the Crews
HAIUISBI'KGSIDE

lladelphin Dlvtuion?The 128 crew
to go after 4 o'clock: 105, 10S,

remen for 158, 110.
nductor for 128.
akemen for 128, 105 (2). 108, 110.
gineers up: Newcomer. Lefever.
sr. Maxwell. Andrews, Martin,

win. Seifert Gehr, Wenrick,
ke. May.

..

remen up: Slough. Shank. Trout-
Newman, Shimp, Evans, New-
Cassell, Bryan, Lytle, Kramer,

augh, Bohn, Haas,
igman up: Helem.
akemen up: Leitheiser, Strohn.
Cherty, Crocker, G. H. Mummaw,
r. Penner.
ilille Division?The 6 crew first to
fter 3 o'clock: 30. 27, 15 ,18. 26.
j. 16. 34, 20, 28. .
eference crews: 210. 10.
gineer for 30.
nductor for 34.
igmen for 26. 25.
akemen for 30. 15, 34. 28.
gineers up: Ford. Moretz, Al-
lt. Buckwalter, Brink, Asper.
er. Burris.
remen up:*Hess, Breon. Peterman,
art/ Furlow.
nductors up: Klotz. Hllbish, Hoff-
e, Dotrow. Bennett. Carl. Leon-

akemen up: Moretz, Deckert.
Atkins. Arnold. Aughe, Reyn-

Fisher. Beers, Blessing. Harsh-
er, Hughes. Hollenbach, Stouffer. i
rd Hoard ?Engineers up: Snyder. |
s. Heffleman. Bufflngton, Auman.
r. Kssig, Ney, Myers, Boyle,

ley, Kevle, Bostdorf, Schiefer.
remen up: Houdeshel, Gardner, '
?y, Speese, Miller. Strawhecker. !
rs. Biever Jr., Yost, Kinger,
p. Pissinger, Young, Plank, Mc-
i. Wright, Sellers, Fitzgerald, !
:r.
gineer for 3rd TC.
?enien for 6C. 3rd 7C, 4th 7C, 2nd
23C. 2SC. 32C.

EXOLA SIDE
iln<lelphia Division ?The. 238 crew
to go after 4.15 o'clock: 226. 211.
240, 232. 223. 237, 236. 214. 229.
gineers for 214, 229.
-emen for 211, 214, 229.
nductor for 40.
igman for 36.
akemen for 11, 36, 40.
ik.men up: O'Conner, Wolfe.

Hollander,

idle IllvlMlon?The 109 crew first
o after 2 o'clock: 112, 102, 120,
117. 116, 101.
?eman for 109.
nductors for 109. 120.
ikemen for 102. 120.
rd Board ?Engineers up: Kapp.
snbaugh, Gingrich. Shuey, Myers,

Curtis, D. K. Hinkle, Holland,

?emen up: Swigart. Lightner. Mc-
ell, Montel, Kinsler, Dougherty,
er, Boldrin, Kennedy. Milliken,
ir. Holmes, Haubecker.
gineers for 3rd 126, 1337, 2nd 102,
)6, extra.
\u25a0emen for 2nd 129, 3rd 129, Ist
extra.

Idle DIVINIOTI Engineers up:
ey. McDougal. Donnley, Crimmel.,
r. Graham, Keiser, Buck, Spar-
Alexander, R. M. Crane, Keane.
\u25a0emen up: Dyslnger. Lyter,

ipsnn. Gates. Schrauder, Corn-
it. Zeigler, Keller, Hartzel, Bea-
voller.
gineers for 21, 17, 37.
eman for 19.
Ihidelphla Division Engineers
Lippi, Osmond. Bless, Hall,
emen up: Shindler, Everhart,
stler, Piatt, Hershey, F. L Floyd,
gineers for bf 10. 600.
emen for 578, 22, 576.

e Philadelphia extra crew here.
THE READING

? 14 crew first to go after 11.45
:k: 10. 16, 8, 2. 9. 20. 3, 24. 51, 55,

57. 64. 70, 53, *\u2666. 2. 67.
gineers for 67, 2, 3. 14. 22. 24.
emen for 54 60 61, 67, 1, 8, 9,
!, 24.
iductors for 58, 64, 16, 22.
men for 62. 69. 9, 14, 15, 22. 24.
ikomen for 51. 57. 58, 63, 70, 2, 3.

16, 20, 22, 24.
Kineers up: Ruth, Minnich, Fet-
Hnffman.
emen up: Heisey, Gates, Heckman,

, Kendall, Barrlck. Weiley, Stahl,
>r, Robb. Gallagher, Folk, Baker,
ert. Hoffman.
iductors up: Levan, Harlan

ikemen up: Neff, Peters. Thomp-
Lux, Gaines. Shank. Sholly.

i. Cain. Berrick McKeever. Lebo,
ins, Sturh, Gardner, Gates, Span-
L.ingle, Wiley, Sourbeer, Shults,

sr Cassel, Dutery, Craig, Farllng.

iese Saving Days
jrape-Nuts
more appreciated

I
Made of whole |
grains rich, I
H a v o ry, con- I
centratednour- I
ishment. I .

Veteran Celebrates
Birthday Anniversary

GEORGE P. CHANDLER

One of Pennsy's retired baggage
agents, Geonge P. Chandler, to-day
celebrated his 76th birthday anni-
versary. At his home in New Cum-
berland he received many congratu-
lations. Mr. Chandler was sergeant
of Company B, 12 7th Pennsylvania
Volunteers. He served under Colonel
William Jennings and Captain J.
Wesley Awl. He was retired from ac-
tive service as baggage agent for the
Pennsylvania railroad in this city
after forty-six years of service.

Install Mutual Officers;
Members Hold Smoker

Following an interesting address
by O. P. Keller the first
president, the following officers
were installed last night at a meet-
ing of the local assembly. Mutual
Beneficial Association, Pennsylvania
Railroad Employes:

President. J. F. Gruver; G. K.
Keet, president: E. S. Blackson.
vice-president: J. Baker Hess; sec-
retary; C. A. Runk, financial sec-
retary; J. M. Derick. treasurer; Wil-
liam Smith, G. R. Owen and E. L.
Caum, trustees; C. H. Meek, J. Ed-
ward Murray and J. J. Ferris, gen-
eral adjusting committee.

R. E. Monegan, H. A. Bixler, E.
K. Smith, E. E. Albright and W. H.
Relndel were elected delegates to
the genera lassembly which will
meet the week of September 24 at

Philadelphia. A smoker followed. Re-
freshments were served.

Hero Loses His Leg;
Saves Several Lives

Huntingdon, Pa., Sept. 13.?After
Stewart saved the lives of the occu-
pants of a motorcar last night by
warning the driver of the approach
of a train on the Huntingdon and
Broad Top Railroad at a grade
crossing near Everett station. In
doing so his foot caught between the
rails at a crossing guard.

He saved his life by throwing his
body partly from the track, but the
engine cut off his left leg.

Two Employes Killed;
Flagman Falls From Train
Two men were killed on the

Pennsy last night. W. R. Wagner a
Philadelphia division flagman, was
killed at Glen Lock. He fell from
his train. His body was badly
crushed. Wagner is a resident of
Columbia. He was 40 years of afce
and is survived by a widow and sev-
eral children.

Flavia Ve Narco, aged 39 years,
an Italian laborer employed near
Downingtown was struck and in-
stantly killed by a fast express train.
His body was found along the west-
bound track.

Capitol Will Close
All Day Saturday

Orders will be issued by Governor
Brumbaugh to-morrow to all heads of
departments, bureaus and commis-
sions of the government to close
all State offices throughout Pennsyl-
vania on Saturday out of respect to
the memories of Adjutant General
Thomas J. Stewart and Commissioner
Robert K. Young, who will be burled
Saturday. General Stewart will lie
buried at Norristown and Mr. Young
at Wellsboro. This is the first time
in the recent history of the State that
two prominent officials will be buried
on the same day.

A number of officials will attend the
services for General Stewart here Fri-
day night and, Including Governor
Brumbaugh, accompany the bodv to
Norristown Saturday, while others
wilt leave late Friday night to attend
the services for Mr. Young at Wells-
boro. the next day.

Official action or. the death of Mr
Young will be taken by the Public
Service Commission when It reas-
sembles here Monday. \u25a0

Railroad Notes
District Deputy J. M. Derrick, of

the Mutual Beneficial Association for
Pennsylvania Railroad Employes,
has returned from York, where he
installed the officers of York As-
sembly. He was given a big recep-
tion.

Passenger Engineer William K.
Drake, of the Middle division, who
was off duty on account of illness,

has returned to work.
Painters on tho Reading are busy.

All stations along the main line will
be repainted. Bridges will be given
attention later.

The Philadelphia and Reading
Railway Company will run an excur-
sion to Gettysburg on Sunday. ?

The Pennsy is experimenting with
a telegraphic printing machine
which prints all messages direct from
the wire.

John Davis, a former telegraph
operator on the Reading has enlist-
ed in the wireless service of the
United States, and is located at the
Brooklyn Navy Yard.

John Baldwin, of Hummelstown,

employed at the Rutherford round-

house. was caught between a coal
shute and engine and badly squeez-
ed. He Is at his h,ome.

The committee in charge of ar-
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Envelope Chemise Dressing Sacques Bed Spreads
W{l<ih DyPSSPS Otl Several new styles in Percale dressing Ripplette spreadsrromttlb frazil Uiezze* UH envelope chemise-made sacques - figured and size 80x90 inches. Friday

A l uaic W1 ° llW^
*

#
of lingerie cloth, trimmed striped effects on light Sale,

QJJ lp fiyiAFF\) flf front and hack with lace an d dark grounds ah Boys' black and hrown button and laced
VJUIC M I llttljr I*l in(j hemstitching some sizes. Friday Sale,4 $1.75 soles sizes 3to 6 and narrowest widths only.

have tailored tops. Fri- - Friday Sale, pair,
/T% ?% AA day Sale, 45 C Crochet bed spreads
VL I I II I __ double bed size?hemmed. $3.75vDI.UU 79c BOWMAN'S Second Floor Friday Sale,

O

'
"

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor ' a, Women's black and brown button and laced
Clearing out the remainder of our stock of $1.59 shoes, sizes up to 5/t. A clean-up of good,

wash dresses at this unheard of price. Corsets BOWMAN'S? Second Floor strong, well-made shoes. Reduced to, pair.
Plain, figured,, striped and plaid voiles as well In the White n ,, .t

, .

f ? ,

; as other wash materials, in lavender, pink, blue .

Odd
.

lot of P ood corsets $1 .49
A v.'f C A C__f*

?
ill broken sizes some T |.

v

A good range of sizes, but not every size in
Section til. some broche-ex- Toweling Children's patent leather and gun metal button

each style. I White suiting, French o
C

i
(fnt %aues - nay

Bell-in-hand crash
shoes sizes up to 8. lriday Sale, pair,

Dainty dresses that will more 'than pay for finish ?fine quality. Fri-
"a

' half linen fabric. Friday 7Q
themselves in service-giving. day Sale, yard, . $1.39 Sale, yard, i/C

j ' BOWMAN S Third Floo

. BOWMAN'S-?Second Floor
1*)

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Crepe Kimonos Wash Tubs
Nainsook - extra fine .White twilled toweling Brush Wool , Dress Goods

TCimntins of rood aual- Galvanized iron wash quality for lingerie 30 1Ollet LsOOaS good heavy ciualitv. o . io cr ,

c P e
,

in lavender, tubs, well made, strong nc*. wide. Friday Sale, Friday Sa!e,
' Sweater.

blue pink and rose- handles. Friday Sale, >ard,
mover > 4 Yards, fiHH yf hnuh wnnl dresses-plaid gabardine,

solid colors and figured ( Steel nail files ....156 &OC Odd lot of brush \vool bedford cordS( bunti
and striped patterns. Pull 79C I/C , :? ter : ne hottle tr i c , , imported sweaters, in an(j c ]lec i Fridav
cut, well made models in I BowMANS-Ba.ement Ivory white voile? 10?, 17*, 340, 67*

oneycomb face cloths, green, gray and tan com- d
a variety of styles. Fn-

- tape selvedge. 40 inches Peroxide, bottle j 6 For Or. binations, with belt across

day Sale, wide excellent for cur- 70, 140 and 210
back pearl but- '51.48Lunch Boxes tains. Friday Sale, yard, Bouquet perfume, oz.. I MAN-s-Sccond "cor tons. All sizes. Friday

iJoC .
_ (90 ; \u25a0 ' 50rinch broadcloth in

BOWMAN's ?Third Floor Black japanned holds 17c Dc Lux powder puffs. ] I a(.p S QQ best colors of the season
an abundance of lunch. p 6r.O*/ ?plenty of navy and
Friday Sale, Plain white gabardine loss sticks, pack ..80 Clunv laces?4 to 6-

BOWMANS? Third Floor black. Friday Sale, yard,
Strap Purses OQ

-36 inches wide. Fri- Lazell toilet water. inch Widths excellent ??

<UI CO

Rf SHS? '%* BOW

ay -'?

French mirrors, la't * Friday Sale of -i,Jan 3 sra?i,o
xa ' u 19c size ..?210 12'/2c \XT XKI ? 4

cloth ?lO best colors,
purse' for present use. ShonnilU? Baskets

BOWMAN' S -Ma.? Floor BOWMAN'S Main Floor Women 8 Waists navy and black-sponged
Friday Sale

uaotvets vtwwwwMwwwwwvwwMMwwwwwwHww< White voile waists in a
a shrunk ready for

QQ Made of strong splint, !? . MM m i number of pretty styles yard,
° ° * llda

-
v Sale,

O*7C fancy straw trimmed, <| J J 1 j * * J || ? | but slightly soiled from
1\u25a0 o

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor durable handles?3 sizes. ;[ K AA| 5 handling. Lace and cm- $1.19
Friday Sale, I\UO.JI A £ IUQ W 1 JPcl 1 FOSkI<I 5 broidery trimmed?some BOWMAN'S? Main Floor

Velvet RugS 29c, 39c, 49c jj J 'Friday Sale,

-

carpet" bound"ilfruli' T
? li You'll save money on every pur- f BOWMAN'S? Main Floor silks?3s different weaves

Size'lsx27 inches, &0 Sugar Canisters 1 1 I I i in as many qualities; just
Size 27x27 inches, 390

~~

: \ TT. \\ CflSSe VOU 3.t tulS T ?{your choice is
BOWMAN'S? Fourth F loor Blue_ japanned -holds ? j, vuaov juu at UllO 1 1 lUd) LJO.I Wall Paper among this select assort-

| gain Sale of high quality merchan- 7?? gSJSat*
Rubber j; J - I for kitchens and bath ,???

BOWMAN'S Basement | GlSe. | rooms. The kind you $1 t0 $2.25 Yard
otair 1 reads \u25a0 j can wash off.

! T
? 1 . 1 * 1* . C *

1 S Friday Sale, roll, Hundreds of remnants

Made of corrugated Curtain Materials |; OVer tillS llSt Ol
rubber, full government <' 1 11 1 Y-v ?

T ? ? I Wall nat(. 'f ki
a smart su it, dress,

standard thick. Scrim in white and j! onH I"nP Otl H TIH f" C I i ' skirt or lining at the very
Size 6xlß inches ..

ecru fancy and plain |! aLICIIU Ll 1C otllC Wil r lHJ<dy It a | for kitchens, bedrooms attractive price, yard,
Size 7xlß inches, 110 borders ?36 inches wide. !| IJ*J .

?
, 1 S an a 'arge

Size 9xtß inches, Friday Sale, yard, ;! 2LSplendidOpDOrtUllltV tO DUrCnaSe I Jd wi°th 9iS 98c
BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor _ \ 1

, , . . I IJ.H ? f . 1 r ? BOWMAN'S?Main Floor
?? 10c jj seasonable goods that you need at \ day sai,°rou! c '

jew^w
Linoleums Marquisette mercer- t

~~~
~

ized, in white, ivory and j; loWCr than CVCr OrICCS. i 4/2 C ?afr' e B P
lße

New Process linoleums, Sale,'yard,
'

. 1 .

Hall, dining and liy- Pca'ri bwdi'l!!!!:3!>p
in tile and mosaic pat- wwwtwwwwvw' ing room j)apers in Fancy girdles,

two'yards wide. 20C Women's Gloves Wash Goods Teddy Wagons ure
d

designs
P "ndSC piafn Amber^ead^ Ular . ,P 4

C

lc
Sal?, square jard, Remnants of scrim and v , , f ., ... ? i 1 ? *? a c.l a. J

weaves light and ? Cameo rings ....4U&
os r marquisette in good Kayser s Milanese lisle 32-,nch plain or striped One of the most dur- dark colorings. Friday Children's bracelets,63C leneths??white and ecru K loves . 2-clasp, in white, finest American gingham able wagons made?extra Sale, roll, iq>.

BOWMAN'S Fourth Floor Fri §av gale,
'

black, tan brown and -made in lengths of 3to strong axle hub and 7// Cameo brooches, 190s ?the best value spokes?no better wagon / '/2 C BOWMAN S? Main Floor

, HALF PRICE every color, but all sizes of the year in wash dress made for carrying heavy ... . riiUtility Bowls in the lot, from 5 1/t to goods. Friday Sale, yard, loads and just the wagon
f .'ot y P' a jn designs, Ribbons

BOWMAN's ?Second Floor Friday Sale, pair, or hauling market bas- finished with rich ???

Nest of 5, holding from . - 22 C kcts, ice, etc. Friday Sale, bronze overspring, in 'Plain messaline rib-
-Ito 6 pints each-brown ri . 45c . ,

.? ,

all colors-newest dec- bons, warp prints and
outside, white inside. One Flouncing 36-inch silk and cotton 53.25 orations for parlors and black and white stripes?-
of these bowls would be On Sale at 10 a. rn. striped crepe de chine - "

BOwMAN s-na,en,ent
and livingrooms. Fn- 5 inches wide-excellent

used every day in the Cambric embroidery . will wash perfectly and
,

day Sale, roll, for hair bows for school

kitchen.. Friday Sale, set flouncing-6 and 7 inches Extra heavy 2-clasp and fa Scs'fho°use'dresse's R *

*

12'/2C yard" 6

of wide. Friday Sale, vard, gauntlet silk gloves, £°cs for house dresses. Brassieres IA/*C yard >
_y '

double finger tips?mostly Friday Sale, yard, BowMAN's_Fo?rth Floor 15 c
o*/C Q_ all black a few black QO Special lot of brassieres BOWMAN'S? Main Floor

BOWMAN's ?Basement BOWMAN'S? Main Floor with contrasting stitch- in lace and silk combina-
inp?sizes to TV* Rou MANS? Main Floor tions three styles. Made Tf \u25a0

? }J WW f\
Friday Sale, pair of flesh colored' crepe do tleCtTlC HoUSC UYeSSCS

Clearing Out 75c Notion.

WHITE WASH SKIRTS
? 69 c $1.09

m ? i. '

.
'

"

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor W
Belting, black and

A Carpet Sweepers white, yard 50
"

A clean-up lot of "Electric" house dresses in
CI | J\w Middy lacers Butter Jars light shades lavender, pink and blue. Plain

About 25 sweepers de- Corset pink, 70 colors, figures and stripes.

ft^U

prcsent mST '", d WW,C °" *"

next spring. Well made, and an exceptional bar- Hair curlers 80
* Sizes range from 36 to 46, but not all sizes in

Ka,n a, th.s _ 46c Elastic corset lacer 39c , 49c , 59c each style. ?

BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor
'

rangements for the fifth Sunday
meeting of the Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Engineers, will meet to-for-
row night to complete datutls. Tho
big meeting will be held In Technical
High school auditorium, Sunday,
September 30.

James K. L,lnn, national treasurer
of the Mutual Beneficial Associa-
tion For Pennsylvania Railroad Em-
ployes. was In Harrlsburg last night.

J. F. Davis, clerk in the office of
assistant road foreman of enginos
of the Middle division, in this city,
is on his vacation. He has gone to
Detroit where he will purchase an
automobile and will return to New-
port with his new uuto.

Four engineers on the Middle di-
vision of the Pennsylvania railroad
have been promoted to extra pas-
senger engineers, John A. Spotts, J.
J. Kelley, H. A. Martinand A. A. De-
Loser. i

T. T. Emons, a veteran employe
of the Pennsylvania railroad, who
Is on the retired list, and Is now a
resident of Lancaster was In the
city yesterday.

Charles Rlttner, caller on the
Philadelphia division of the Penn-
sylvania railroad, was hit by an en-
gine yestei-day. He is in the Harrls-
burg Hospital with a fractured
breastbone.

Fire of unknown origin destroyed

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

fourteen locomotives In the Dela- j
ware. Lackawanna and Western
roundhouse.

Bertram Morgan, of Altoona; Ed-
ward Longehy and John E. Harris-
son, both of Tyrone, and John Gra-
ham and Joseph Mandell, both of
CroßSon. employes of tho Pennsylva-
nia railroad here, Joined tho En-
gineers' Regiment.

Transit Company
to Ask Valuation

Indications that the Shamokin and

Mt. Carmel Transit Company, against

whose Increase of fare from six to

seven cents the boroughs of Ashland

and Centralis and the United Mine
Workers of Centralia and Mt. Carmel
arc protesting, will ask for physical
valuation were given at the hearing
to-day before Commissioner Rilling.
The company offered evidence as to
reproduction costs. This company ob-
tained approval of an increase of fare
from five to six cents, but protests
were made against the addition of an-
other cent.

The Berlin Water Company in con-
testing complaints about its increase
of rates, borough and domestic, took
the same line of procedure.

SEPTEMBER 13,1917.
day at a meeting with W. B. Smith,
representing that company. It was
decided to the hauling con-
tract to Ray E. Steward at his bid

j of $1.20 a ton.
Even at this price coal will cost

the district $6,218 more this year
than last. The district will buy 2,400
tons of pea coal this year direct from
the mines, which Including freight
and delivery will cost $6.55 a ton.
Last year the total cost was $4.25 a
ton. About 550 tons of egg coal will
l>o bought at $7.10 a ton. Last year
it cost $5.83 a ton .

Secretary Hammelbaugh Is
Credited With Saving

Money on School Coal.
While the city school board has j

finally made an arrangement for the

-hauling of coal to buildings after It

has been shipped here from the
mines, the directors , to-day said

much of tho credit for bringing about
a satisfactory agreement and the

saving of $2,400 for the district was
due to Secretary D. D. Hammel-
baugh.

When the board was first con-
fronted with the exorbitant delivery
price asked by local Philadelphia
and Reading Coal and Iron Company
coal dealers. Secretary Hammel-
baugh pointed out to the supply
committee the excessive cost which
would be added by a $2 a ton j
charge for delivery.

For six weeks Mr. Hammelbaugh :
had almost complete charge of the
situation relative to an arrangement
with the Philadelphia Coal Com-1
pany, with the result that on Mon-

I. W. W. IN CUSTODY
Douglas, Ariz., Sept. 13.?Twenty-

four alleged members of the I. W. W,
arrived here this morning on theU
way from Columbus, N. M. to Bis-
bee. Ariz., from which place they,
with more than 1,100 others, wers
deported last July. The men were
guarded by a deputy sheriff acting
under orders of Sheriff Wheeler, ol
Cochise county, and a posse of citi-
zens and local posse. It Is understood
Sheriff Wheeler lias warrants foi
each of the men and will arrest them
on their arrival In Blsbee.

PEA COAL

J. B. Montgomery
Third and Chestnut Both Phones

'
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